
 

  

 

9 Days / 8 Nights 

Trace the spiritually saturated steps & trails of 

 the Irish Quest for Freedom & Their Land 

with  Psychic Medium 

Courtney McInvale

 

Advanced Booking: $1875 USD/person  
$2175 after 5/1/(Double Occupancy)

 

http://www.mysteriousadventurestours.com/


 

  

Mysterious Adventures Tours 
Divinely selected places have secrets and mysteries within them that cannot be explained. They are found 
around the world in the most obscure corners. Hand-picked extraordinary places have been curated so that 
you can divulge into their wonder.  

With awe, we will then explore them … together. 

Mysterious Adventures Tours is proud to offer you a journey to Ireland, with all its mysteries and phenomena. This voyage, 
led by a strong medium, Courtney McInvale, will take you to the actual grounds of where the rebels of Ireland lived, fought, 
and (sadly) met their final days. Due to the intense tragedies and passion for their purpose, these sites and sometimes 
(blood-stained soil) have left permanent haunted and mystical impressions so that we never forget its history.  

This chilling experience will start you in Dublin, and escort you through its streets revealing the places, persons, and 
devastation of the Easter Rising. On each stop, Courtney reveals the secrets disclosed only to her, yet unmentioned in history 
books. Later we’ll hop on a comfy coach and lead you to magical places of battlefields, castles, ruins, and even a pub or two!  

Tour includes all of your land costs except for your lunch/dinner meals. A welcome lunch and celebration dinner is included. 

Hotel (4-5 star) accommodations (including haunted castles and other historical sites) are included, as well as entry to all 

landmarks and tours as confirmed in the final itinerary. (The Tour’s Booking Page will have the most updated itinerary.) 

 

 

 
 

About Courtney    

Courtney McInvale is the founder Seaside Shadows based out of Mystic, Connecticut, 

offering walking tours and boat tours throughout the southern New England region. She 

is a licensed tour guide, published author, and an actual descendant of accused witches. 

She is a Connecticut native.  Courtney spent five years in DC after completing her studies 

at the Catholic University of America. Later continuing her studies majoring in 

international relations at the University College Dublin.  

Courtney also spent many months in Ireland studying and visiting, a place rich with 

histories and hauntings alike! She avidly studies histories of Celtic cultures, specifically 

Ireland and Scotland, specializing in rebellions. Courtney is an empathic spirit medium -- able to feel, see and 

communicate with spirits.  She has frequently had experiences involving the paranormal. In Courtney's childhood 

home in central Connecticut, in a town called East Hampton numerous paranormal occurrences happened. The 

events were so extreme that the Warren family came to investigate and exorcise the house during her teenage 

years there.  

Due to her haunting past, and ability to see and communicate with spirit, she has always taken an interest in the 

unknown and has now put her sensitivities, investigative skills, love of history, and writing aspirations to work. 

Courtney is also a realist amongst all things. That means you will get an excited, thought-provoking and spooky 

tour while at the same time being inundated with historical facts to corroborate all the haunting occurrences 

surrounding the Mystic, New London and Salem areas.   

Courtney has written three books for Arcadia Publishing and the History Press including Haunted Mystic (2014), 

Revolutionary War Ghosts of Connecticut (2016) and soon to follow, Civil War Ghosts of Connecticut (2021). 

Courtney has been featured as a historian and medium on Travel Channel’s Portals to Hell and as a medium on 

Travel Channel’s Ghost Adventures. She hosts paranormal investigations and historical site fundraisers annually.   

 

http://www.courtneymcinvalereardon.com/
https://www.seasideshadows.com/
https://amzn.to/36ePM86
https://amzn.to/39iVZ4t
http://www.mysteriousadventurestours.com/
http://www.mysteriousadventurestours.com/
https://www.wetravel.com/trips/courtney-mcinvale-s-spiritual-journey-of-irish-battlefields-rebels-mysterious-adventures-tours-llc-dublin-99076486
http://houseofdarknesshouseoflight.com/
http://www.mysteriousadventurestours.com/


 
COURTNEY’S MCINVALE’S SPIRITUAL JOURNEY OF IRISH BATTLEFIELDS & REBEL HISTORY 

 
 

    

Day 1 

April 23, 2022 

Our Ambassador, Courtney McInvale and a local Irish MAT Tour Guide will meet you at the Dublin Airport at 9AM (Irish time). From 
here our comfy coach will take you on our incredible first stop, Kilmainham Gaol. The history and hauntings here will start your 
engines and dismiss jet lag! Then we will go the Guinness Open Gate Brewery, to have a pint before we escort you to two historically 
impressive cemeteries, The Glasnevin and Arbour Hill. Here in these consecrated grounds, many famed Irish warriors are buried. 
Kudos for your first day. Now let’s settle into our hotel, The Wynn’s Hotel, a significant contributor to the Easter Rising story.  

Day 2 

 April 24, 2022 

Rise up to an Irish breakfast and put your walking shoes on! Today we will follow the steps of Rebels that took part in the Easter 
Rising conflicts. Led by our MAT Irish lad, we will visit Rebel Joseph Plunkett’s Home, the Mount Street Bridge, Boland’s Mill, the 
Pearse House, the General Post Office, City Hall and the Robert Emmet Memorial. You’ve earned some rest time, and what is more 
fitting than heading to the most haunted and oldest Pub in Ireland, The Brazenhead. Who knows, maybe you will see the spirit of 
Robert Emmet who frequents this spot!  We return to the Wynn’s Hotel. 

Day 3 

 April 25, 2022 

We leave Dublin towards the site of the Battle of the Boyne. From here we proceed to Carlingford, the last known location of a 
Leprechaun sighting! Follow us to the Ballinamuck 1798 Battle Grounds where in 1798 the United Irishman fought for freedom. We 
will then proceed to the Strokestown Park House, a landmark displaying remnants (and ghosts) of its troubled history during the 
famous famines. We will then settle into the 300 year old Abbey Hotel in Roscommon.  Tomorrow we proceed to the Midlands!  

Day 4 

 April 26, 2022 

We will start our day with a mystical tone. We journey to an ancient site on Uisneach Hill. Positioned on the center of the Emerald 
Island, it is said to be the burial place of mythical figures and druids! We will continue to Athlone Heritage Center, the center of 
which the Athlone Siege took place. A visit to the Aughrim Battle Site follows, where one of Ireland’s bloodiest battles, the Williamite 
War, took place. It is estimated that the blood of over 7,000 warriors penetrated this battled land. Now be ready!  We will have our 
celebration dinner and a spine-tingling investigation at the notorious Leap Castle, considered to be the most haunted in the world! 
To top off the night off, prepare to rest in the majestic Kinnitty Castle!   Yes, it’s also very spirited! 

Day 5 

 April 27, 2022 

Pack your bags, for we are going to Southeast Ireland! Our first stop will be at the Famine Warhouse, the site of a Young Irelander 
Rebellion skirmish in 1848. Here the Irish tricolor was flown for the first time! Then we head out to the site of the bloody 1798 Battle 
of Vinegar Hill. Don’t let your guard down, for we will be proximal to where the dreadful Enniscorthy Poltergeist roams! We then 
proceed to Carrigbyrne & Corbet Hill, the site of the Battle of New Ross. Here the bloodiest conflict of the 1798 Rebellion occurred 
with over 3,000 casualties.  We’ll finish the day in magical Cork and stay in one of their most haunted hotels, The Maldron. Formerly 
the North Infirmary Hospital, today its four-star appeal (and its ghosts) will welcome you! (That’s if, you dare to shut your eyes!)   

Day 6 

 April 28, 2022 

What is a trip to Ireland without kissing Blarney Castle’s Stone? Be mesmerized by her majesty! Do listen, for there may be spectral 
sounds that will tickle your spine! Another delight follows with our tour of Charles Fort, where its incredible history (and haunts) will 
intrigue you. We’ll then proceed to the Michael Collins House and a Center dedicated to this brave rebel. We cannot complete this 
tribute by paying our respects at the Béal Na Bláth, where Michael Collins was assassinated in 1922. We return to the Maldron Hotel. 

Day 7 

 April 29, 2022 

Get ready for tonight we will stay in a prison! Before this, we will bestow in the intensity of Dungarvan Castle, which served as 
barracks during the Irish Civil War in 1922.  We’ll spend a relaxing day in Cork, but only after we visit the Jameson Distillery Midleton. 
We will take on a fun and chilling tour with Cork Ghost Tour before we take a ferry out to Spike Island! Yes, known as Ireland’s 
Alcatraz, this place is daunting! Prepare to dorm tonight in a prison cell after an incredible investigation!  

Day 8 

 April 30, 2022 

No doubt, escaping the Spike Island Prison will be a bit tough, but we must start the last day of our spectacular tour at the famed 

Blackwater Castle. Its history goes back to the Mesolithic Period (9,000 years), inciting intensive hauntings. Later, we will attempt to 

reach the Abbey of Black Hag, unveiling her unsettling haunts. The ruins of Glenquin Castle follows, where bloodshed has always 

followed its history, eventually leading to the 1916 Easter Rising. Follow us to the Desmond Castle whose history came to an abrupt 

halt when the Hellfire’s Club seized this property in 1652.  The ruins of the Carrigogunnell Castle are next to where fairies are said to 

lurk on horseback. We rest tonight to get ready to go home at the Bunratty Castle Hotel.  

Day 9 

 May 1, 2022 

IF YOU ARE NOT STAYING FOR THE BONUS DAY … Today we finish our journey by taking you to Shannon Airport, with many 

memories, astonishing experiences, and new friends. With that, we leave you with an Irish farewell and open arms to welcome you 

back home. For once you’ve been to Ireland, you always return! Sin é slan! 

  

www.MysteriousAdventuresTours.com 

PLEASE NOTE:  Itineraries are subject to slight change dependent on availability and/or weather / travel conditions. 

SEE ON GOOGLE MAP 

An “ADD-ON” 10th day is available to see the breath-

taking Cliffs of Moher, the delights of the town of Galway 

and the mysterious ancient Bunratty Castle.    

For details click on “JOIN TOUR”. 

https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
file:///C:/Users/priva/Dropbox/--%20Haunted%20Journeys/---%20Mysterious%20Adventure%20Tours/Maria's%20Files%20-%20Marketing/2021-06-17_Ted_Van_Ness/www.MysteriousAdventuresTours.com
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
https://www.wetravel.com/trips/courtney-mcinvale-s-spiritual-journey-of-irish-battlefields-rebels-mysterious-adventures-tours-llc-dublin-99076486
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=10bCMfT9G9VyZu9IMMdLsWbKXoBglgDu8&usp=sharing
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